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記文献，p. 2552左欄）には，次のように記されている：\It is interesting to remark
that in the opposite limit when Kn ! 0, there is no °ow according to Navier{
Stokes equations in the absence of external forces. But, as shown by Kogan et
al. there is a convective motion when Kn! 0, provided that the thermal stresses
predicted by the Burnett terms in the Chapman{Enskog expansions are taken into




C. Cercignani, A. Frezzotti, M. N. Kogan, \On the absence of motion in cer-
tain nonequilibrium states of gases and vapors in free-molecular regime: General




追 3. その後，本文（110ページ，第 17行～第 18行）にある（熱応力の項を含む粘性境
界層型方程式系が得られるという）Darrozesの結果が正しくないことが次の文献で
示された：
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